Dear Families and Friends
Welcome to the final newsletter of the Spring Term, a final
round-up of our school news and time to wish you all a very
happy, healthy and restful Easter break.
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Thank you all for your ongoing support, for continuing to embrace our staggered ways of working and remote means of
communicating. We very much hope that next term will bring
sunshine, Summer Term fun and opportunities to come together and share some Woodborough Magic in person. In the
meantime, HAPPY HOLIDAYS TO YOU ALL!

Sharing our Easter service remotely…

NEWSLETTER
Check out our
beautiful nest

W O O D B O R O U G

We’re sorry we couldn’t invite friends and family to join us in school
but hope you enjoy our pre-recorded service here in ‘Latest News’.
A reminder of staff INSET days next term…

Click on this link or
the picture above to
look in and see what’s
happening.

Follow us on
Twitter

Click on the link above to
read about worship in the
Vale of Pewsey.
Services in churches are
returning from Easter Day
- find more details here:
Easter Services

Thursday 27th & Friday 28th May

ATTENDANCE

Monday 21st & Tuesday 22nd June

W/B 29th March 2021

(Please note the 27.05.21 date replaces the postponed INSET day on 22.02,21)

Attendance

Absence

Rainbow and Multiplication Awards successes this term…

97.4%

2.6%

Red

Thomas, Isaac, Charlie K

Orange

Thomas, Charlie K, Edie

Yellow

Rachel, Sebastian, Callum, Klara

Green

Freddie, Rachel, Zachary

Bronze

Esmée, Evie, Robert, Riley, Harriet B

Super Bronze

Esmée, Evie, Riley

Silver

Molly H, Izzy

Gold

Beatrice, Stan, Madeline, Isabella T, Nell

Super Gold

Stan, Oliver, Kacie, Nell

Final end of term news extras…
Our live bird cam is
streaming once again
and there’s lots of
activity in the bird
box.

During whole -school
Collective Worship and
Class Worship we are
learning about the Easter
Story and are adding the
final important symbols
from the story to our
Easter Tree.

School will be closed to pupils on the following
dates:

...fantastic results - well done everyone!
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We’d like to say a big thank you to the pupils in
Willow Class (Y6) for leading our special Easter
service this week; to Canon Larkey for the Easter
message that she kindly recorded for us to share;
to the pupils who represented their classes to read prayers; and to all
of our pupils who came together (although apart!) to sing Eater hymns.

This term we
have continued to focus
on the theme
of HOPE.

Cricket Club.

Be sure to visit the ‘Community
And learn how you can ‘skip the
Activities’ page on the school web- queue’ and book a children’s insite to read details of:
store shoe fitting at Clarks in Devizes.
The Vale of
Pewsey Team
‘Bunny-Hop’ Easter Trail, 2nd-4th
And last of all…
April.
News of how you can order and
borrow books from Wiltshire
library service.
‘Dynamos’ cricket coaching for
girls (aged 8-11 years) at Potterne

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
congratulations to
the following pupils
(and staff) who celebrate their birthdays
this week and during
the Easter holiday:
Isabella T (9)
Bertie F (10)
Arthur H (6)
Sienna (8)
Isaac (6)
Edie (6)
Ivo M (5)
Daisy S (9)
Riley S (9)
Freddie S (5)
Lucy W (6)
Caden (9)
Mrs Milne

